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HRISTMAS TIME! That man must be a misan,
thrope indeed, in whose breast something like a

jovial feeling is not roused in whose mind some
pleasant associations are not awakened - by the recur,
rence of Christmas. There are people who will tell you
that Christmas is not to them what it used to be; that
each succeeding Christmas has found some cherished
hope, or happy prospect, of the yearbefore, dimmed or
passed away; that the present only serves to remind them
of reduced circumstances and striitened incomes of
the feasts they once bestowed on hollow friends, and of
the cold looks that meet them now, in adversity and mis,
fortune. Never heed such dismal reminiscences. There
are few men who have lived long enough in the world,
who cannot call up such thoughts any day in the year.
Then do not select the merriest of the three hundred
and sixty,five for your doleful recollections, but draw
your chair nearer the blazing fire fill the glass and
iend round the song and if your room be smaller
than it was a dozen years ago, or if your glass be filled
with reeking punch instead of sparkling wine, put a good
face on the matter, and empty it offhand, and 6ll another,
and troll off the old ditty you used to sing, and thank
God it's no wors€. Look on the merry faces of your
children (if you have any) as they sit round the fire.
Reflect upon your present blessings of which every
man has many not on your past misfortunes, of
which all men have some. Fill your glass again, with a

merry face and a contented heart. Our life on it, but
your Christmas shall be mcrry, and your ncw year :r

happy onc!
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9,48.9 !E4E
Tho offlctaL publlcatlon of the 2l1th Infer-

trxr Dlvlslon Assoolatlon, publlshed somewhat
regularly ln the lnte:rests of all men who have
se:rved and,/on who contlnue to serve tho Unlted
States 24tb lnfantrT Dlvlslon.

Every one ansunes the lOth or
100th performance of a play wlII
be toe seme as the flret wnlcn 1s
usuarLy tne one the crltlcs
revlew. But no one expeots,or
should expect, the IOth or lOoth
lssue of a maSazlne to bo the

sane as coe t'trst issueror any
other. Edltors expect 1t laast

of allrand lesue by lssue they
correct the occaslonaL errors
(naJor and nlnor)rellmlnate the
lnconsequentlal flawsrmake Sood
for the lnfrequent lapsesrarrd
trT to Dut'f anA polt8h and
poll8n agaln tne 81eam1ng fmlt
of thelr lntellect, 1ma51natlon,
and enterprlse. Indeedrtney
sometlnes toss out tne wnole

lncredlble concoctlon and etart
all over agaln. Clearly edltorg
are thelr own beet crltlcs and

mastergrwnlcn may be vrhy theyrre a
calnrwe1L-ad Jueted, long,-Ilveil and
happy breed. Desplte 1t all,our
flrst buslness 1s . to ptease you,
the readerrso wer11 wel-come your
su6geatlons. Roacoe C1axon,
Assoclatlon Presloent, has
suggested only that he wante

ultimately (mea^n1ng rlght away) to
have the begt, (meanlng tae Eost

unstereotypeil anil most lnterestlng)
magazlne for veterans 1n the whole
country. Thls seeos to us a
plltittul:13y(I::員

11:bl:taFlultlmately 1ng not rtght away )
attalnable obJectlve,and we gnall
bry to attaln 1t. So don't be
surprlsed lf,as we h1t fulI strlde,
at least some of the features 1n
every lssue of tne TAriO LEAI'
surprlse-and lnterest-you. At

leagt ltrs our alnrbecause
Roscoe wants 1t that, wayrand
feerlng ag we do about that
wond,erful ma^n,hle wlsh le our
command. We have a note t.ron
n1n starlng us ln lne face as we
wrlte thli and, because ltts
so much Ilke h1n and becauge
lt so very much embodleo toe
wnore splrlt'and lntent of thls

magazlne and morerof thls Assoctatlon, that werd.
IlEe to end tar.s alttrs chlt-chat wlth a
quotatlon from lt. Rogcoe wrltee [....Wtro sald
ord soldlers rade away? I'n st1lI bloom1ng. The
people ln New York-the 24th Bsljg tnat la-were 60
Klno to nerf'm st1Il not over lt. I've apent
all ilay wr1t1n6 frlends whoge addresses I can
r'lnd. !,1y regular book-the black one-hae been
mlsplaced,eo Itm hoplng tne res! or tnen wlJ-r
rrnil tae tlne and the deslre to drop ne a llne.
those are the people I'lr never for6et. We're
part of a grand group and verve Bot Jrour paper
to lngure that we holA them to8etner. t'o tnat
end,I'm p1edg1n6 you and tham ny eupport...rl

The PIO of Dlvlslon recently publlshed a
booklet entltled rrl-5th Aruaiversarry t zl+th ]n&ntry
Divlsl-onrt. It nas such a dancly, thls J0 page
brochure, that we lmow yourd want a copy. Be-
cause of the obvlous lmposslbtlity of such, we
are taklng the llberty of lncludlng the contents
of the booklet ln thls issue.

We further took the llberty of correctlng one
glarlng error 1n thelr 11st of Dlvlslon Corrrnand.-
ers. They omltted Brlg. Gen. A. COOPER SI\IITH
who assumed cornrnand. when Maj. Gen. JAI'ItrS A.
LESTER left Kolnra to move upstaJ-rs to Elghth
Artny Headquantens ln January t\8. lfuowlng
Cooper personally as we dld and havlng the warm
affectlon for hlm which we do, we had to correct
the record. We t:nrst the PlO wlll- not obJect.

Regretfully, our prlntlng facllltles dontt
permit the use of all of the fine pictures whlctr
the booklet lncluded. As yourll see, we had ou:r
hands fu1l wlth the lndlvldual photos whlch we
used. Accortllngly, we have substltuted a few
cartoons taken from Dlvlslon publlcatlons past
and present ln order to round out the prosenta-
tlon.

Wetre happy to cooperate wlth the old rrDee-
vish-ytrnrr ln thls one.

Matnimony is a process by whlch a
grocen acquJ-res an accorrnt the florlst
had.

lrJlth our deepest regret and slp,npathy we pass
on to you, the sgd news of the untlmely death of
HARRY PEFFER (19"). Whlle on a belated hollday,
Harry succumb6il to a heart attack, on August 29,
1956. He ls survLved by hls wife Sarah and
daughter Carol 5* yrs. of age. Harry has been a
member of the Assoelation since lts lnceptlon
and was an honorary member of the 3l+th lnf.Regt.
Assrn. Those who lorew him w111 attest to hls
flne character and hls never endlng deslne to
work for the bottennent of the two organizations
he represented. He not only gave of materlaL
means but of hlmself. Though we are war harden-
ed veterans his loss to us 1s felt deeply. To
hls mou:rners we of the 2[th Dlvlslon Assrn. send.
our. deepest sympathy.

B0B SoLoMoN(31+th)
34rh rNF. REGT. ASSoC.,
28 E. 39th St., Now York,
I'Tew York

Drty 1s something we Look fomrard
to wlth dlstaste, do wlth reluctance,
and boast about forever aften.

capt. FRAI'ICIS H. HE1LER (Dlv.Arty.), now at
the U. of Kansas 1n Laurence, Kans. gets an
aclcrowledgment of his servlces fo:t hls asslst-
ance to Mr. HarrJr Trurnan ln the wrltlng of Vo1.2
of hls memolns. Now, :leaders, please donlt
bother sendlng us those letters. We dldntt
lnject a slngl-e edltorl-a1 comment lnto thls ltem;
By the uayp Fnancls; wer::e nlght proud of you...
Werll- be looklng for you at the Chicago conven-
tlon ln August.

HelL hath no muslc Ilke a woman
Playlng seoond flddle
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!rig. Grn. Chorlor H. Bonortool llt
Artlrtont Dlvlrlon Commondrr

Moior Generol S. B. Moson
Commonding Generol
24th lnfontry Division

Co:. RoborI B. Cobb
Chi●f of S,。

“

C●: Jomes L. B●ldwin
C‐ 1

iAoi, Chorlor C' CloYton
G-2

麟 ノ陽 Ser陶 わ Fora
"It is better to light them in Korea

than in Wichita." That's what the famous
American jet ace Major James Jabara
said when asked why he was fighting in
Korea.

When Harry S. Truman, then Presi-
dent of the United States, made the
historic decision to send American troops
to support the United Nations in the Far
East, he said: "We do not have a choice
between fighting in Korea or not fight-
ing at all. Our choice lies between
fighting in Korea or fighting somewhere
else - somewhere more difficult - and
probably somewhere closer to home."

It wes not a toss of a coin that sent
American troops half way around the
wortd-to fight bn foreign s-oil. The presi-
dential decision was based on the -opin-

ions of high level government civilian
qn-{ militqry experts who have long
followed the tactics of Communist ex]
pansion throughout the world. They

watched the Communists swallow up
country after country in Europe alter
World War II, but the invasion of the
Republic of Korea was the straw that
broke the camel's back, because when
President Syngman Rhee asked for help,
the U.S., along with other free nations
of the world, responded. Ttre armed
might of the North Korean Communist
agSressors wea met by the armed might
of the free world, and aggression was
stopped.

An armistice has been signed now
and the guns are silent, but it is an un-
easy, watchful, prayerful truce, because
bitter experience has shown that the
Communists cannot be trusted.

We should understand what we are
defending when we keep Communism
from our shores. We are fighting for our
own type of living, for rights which are
guaranteed by our Constitution, for
rights which entitle us to equality and
justice under the law.

Ll. Col. Lcvcne J. Weigel
C‐ 3

L,. C● :. John W. M● rr

C‐4
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'The Rock of Chickanauga'
Organized.on 4 May, 1861, under a pro'

clamation of President Abrahan Lin-
coln, the l9th Infentry Regiment firrt
tasted battle as part of the Army of Ohio
at Shiloh, Mississippi. At Chickamauga,
Georgia, in 1863, the Regiment fought its
proudest battle and earned the nickname
which still stands today-The Rock of
Chickamauga. The Regiment bore the
brunt of fierce Confederate attacks. Casu-
alties were so great that at one time
during the battle the Regiment was com-
manded by a second lieutenant. Since
then on every September 20th, the of-
fic:al organization day for the Regiment,
the junior second lieutenant in the unit
is appointed Regimental Commander for
the day.

In 1922 the Regiment was sent to
Schofield Baracks, Hawaii, and became
part of the 24th Infantry Division when
it was organized there on 1 October, 194I
When the Japanese attacked Pearl Har-
bor on 7 December, l9{1, the Nineteenth
was one of the first units to see action.

. Qn .2q -October,- 1944, the Regiment
landed at kyte, where the 24th Di-vision
played- ag important part in the libera-
tion of the Philippines.

., flgl" October, 1948, until June, 1g50,
the Nineteenth served on occupation dutvin Japan. With the invasiori 

"f S;;;tKorea, the Regiment moved to if," U"i-tle zone and set up defenses alonc theKum River line. (in ls J;i; i;;'h";
ment mel the full fury of ttr6 Oth Norin
h,orean .Division. One_third of the Resi_m.ent was killed or wounded, but tieChicks had broken the effe"ti"uness-oi
the enemy force.

The Ni-neteenth fought cuurageously
in {orea from July. I950. until Jinuary,
1952. when it earned a respite in Japai.
The Regiment distinguished'itself in juch
oper.ations as "Killer," ..Ripper," ,.Rug-
ged," and "Dauntless."

. Today the Nineteenth stands guard
along the Demilitarized Zone. It ii the
only regiment in the United States Army
today that is manning front line posi-
t ion s.

Col. Chorles P. Stone
Regimentol Commonder

[r. col. R. w. Heoly [r. col. J. D. Green
Execulive Officer Commonder,

I st Bottolion

[t, Col. C. E. Curron Lt. Col. Fronk Petruzel
Commonder, Commonder,

2nd Botiolion 3rd Bottolion

The 3rd Engine€r Battalion (Combat)
was organized on 25 March, 1901, at Fort
Totten, New York. During the next 15
years it was employed in all the foreign
service stations of the Army. Units
served in Cuba, Panama, the Philippines,
and Hawaii, as well as the United States.
In 1916 the Battalion was reorganized
as the 3rd Engineer Regiment. For its
40 consecutive years in the Pacific area,
the Battalion earned the title of the''Pacific Enqineers."

3rd Engr Bn

Lt. Col. Crowford Young
Commonder, 3rd Engr 8n (Cl

On I October, 1941, the regiment was
reorganized and the 3rd Engineer Bat-
talion became one of the original com-
ponents of the 24th Division.

In JuIy, 1943, the Battalion moved to
Hawaii with the 24th and in lg44 gave
valuable support to the Division in-the
Tanahmerah Bay and Hollandia opera-
tions on New Guinea and later on tevte
and Mindanao in the Philippines.

In Japan with the 24th Division the
Battalion was responsible for the con-
struction of the Division'scamps through-
out Kyushu.

In the Korean War the Battalion dis-
tinguished itself along the Kum River.
Later the Engineers lived up to the
combat portion of their name when
they-wexe committed to fight as infantry
for three weks along the Naktong Rivei.

The Battalion returned to Japan with
the Division, and again came'back to
Korea in July, 1953. The Engineers as-
sisted in c-onstr-ucting facilitiei through-
out the widely dispersed areas. The wJrk
of the Battalion still goes on today. Rain
or shine the roads and facilities riust be
maintained. T?re Engineers have thefollowing motto: "Wherever,Danser'
goes, there is always 'Dynamite' to mike
the way."

不鋏

鶉



21st inf

'Duty'
Organized May 4, 1861, the 2lst In-

fantry Regiment was blooded in the Civil
War battle of Antietam. From there, the
regiment fought at Fredricksburg, Chan-
cellorsville, Gettysburg, Wilderness,
Spotsylvania, Cold Harbor, Petersburg-
Richmond and Cedar Mountain.

In the Spanish-American War, its
colors were conspicuous in many cam-
paigns, including the capture of San
Juan Hill. At the turn of the century,
the 2lst suppressed insurrections on
Luzon, Leyte, and Mindanao, in the
Philippines.

During World War I, the 2lst guarded
the Mexican border, and in l92l was
stationed at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii.
The 21st became part of the 24th Infan-
try Division when it was organized Octo-
ber I,1941.

The 2lst started the long and bloody
journey throuSh the Pacific from De-
cember 7, 1941, spearheading the am-
phibious assault at Tanahmerah Bay in
New Guinea.

During the battle of Leyte, the 21st
was largely responsible for the capture
of the island of Panaon. blocking the
Japanese navy from Leyte Gulf. Then

daily handles personnel going or coming
from R & R and inter-theater transfers.

The job of processing men passing
through the Company has been stream-
Iined so that individuals remain at the
"Repple" an average of only 24 hours.

In addition, the Replacement Company
handles the assignment of KATUSAs to
the 24th Division where the KATUSAs
get their first taste of life with the
American Army.

The job of the Replacement Company
is a never-ending one due to the con-
stant turnover of personnel within the
Division.

came Breakneck Ridge, Mindoro and
Mindanao.

Following the war, the 2lst Regiment
took part in the occupation of Japan. On
June 25, 1950, at the outbreak of the
Korean hostilities, the Regiment was
stationed at Camp Wood, near Kuma-
moto on Kyushu.

The "Gimlets" were the first Amer-
icans to meet the enemy in Korea. Task
Force Smith, composed of the First Rat-
talion and Alpha Battery of the 52nd
Field Artillery Battalion, met a strong
enemy force at Osan on July 5, 1950.

Through the rest of the Korean War,
the Regiment was in the forefront of the
fighting-at Chochiwon, the Kum River
and the Pusan Perimeter. Later, as Task
Force Stephens, it reached to within l7
miles of the Yalu River.

Thc unit rnoved with the 24th Divi-
sion to Japan, then back to I(orea again
to guard and repatriate POWs.

The "Gimlets" now occupy vital block-
ing positions across the historic invasion
corridor to Seoul. Continued intensive
training and spirit assure that the 21st
Infantry Regiment will remain a dread-
ed foe to any enemy.

Col. George A, McGee, Jr.
Regimentol Commonder

Lt. Col. R. V. Snyder
Execulive Officer

[r. Col. l. A. Pslm Lt. Col. Jock Swoim [t. Col. W. L. Olson
Commonder, Commonder, Commonder,
Irt Bottolion 2nd Bottolion 3rd Bottolion

24th Replacement Co

The first contact-and the last-that
a soldier has with the 24th Infantry Di-
vision comes at the 24th Replacement
Company.

It is at the Replacement Company that
men are first oriented into the Taro Di-
vision. The company's job is a vital one.
Replacements must be processed speed-
ily, equipped, and assigned properly to
keep continuity within the Division.

The l6-month tour of duty in Korea
means that thousands of men pass
through the Replacement Company dur-
ing a year. Also the Company almost



24th Med Bn
The 24th Medical Battalion had its

birth from the llth Medical Regiment in
Hawaii on I October, 1941, with the
activation of the 24th Division.

The first taste of action came at
Tanahmerah Bay on New Guinea. The
Battalion performed the difficult task of
evacuating wounded over almost impass-
able jungle trails.

On Le_yte the difficulties in evacuating
wounded were doubled. But the Battalioi
su-cceeded.-b-y- foot, jeep, raft or any
other available means in moving littei
cases to the rear for treatment. Forward
elements of the Battalion had to fipht
with the infantry to guard perimet&s.

On Mindoro and Mindanao the storv
was the same. The medics had to providL
their own mver for the litter parfies and
evacuate wounded over torturous trails.

At the close of World War II, the Bat-talion accompanied the 24th Division
to Japan for occupation duty.

In the early stages of the Korean ac-tion the medics were of ten forced toprovide their own infantry support
during evacuation of woundei. ffri'i"Uof the Battalion was increased minv
times by the numbers of Korean citizeni
and soldiers, both friendly and hostile,
who came seeking medicai aid. The useof helicopters greatly increased thc ef-
fectiveness of the Battalion. since ruEledand mountainous terrain olten riide
other means of evacuation impossible.

Today the 24th Medical Battalion
stands near the Demilitarized Zone andcmtinues to live up to its motto,"Curare" (To Care Fori.

"I don't care WHAT your IIIOS is, solhor--that ls
NOT your TO&E rveapon!"

Copt. Goodmon C. Everell
Commonder, 24th lt/led Bn

"l'm sorty, but'to hove one hell of o good time'isn't sufficient
reoson for me to give you o 24-hour poss."

News Highlights of the

Division's l5th Year

October, 1955

Division celebrates Organization Day
as 8.000 fans watch 24th Division foot-
ball team beat 7th Division, 26-14.

Taromen furnish honor guard for re-
tirement parade of Major General Wil-
liam F. Dean. former Division com-
mander-

November. 1955

Taromen u'in Korean football cham-
pionship.

lnfantry and Artillery Battalions begin
battalion tests at Nightmare Range.

Decenrbcr.1955

Secretary of ArmS' Wilber M. Bruc-
ker lours 2-lth Dit'ision.

Tirrorncn celebrate Cltristmas along
fronl lines as Fratrcis Cardinal Spellman
cclcbratcs Christrnas Et'e \lidnight N'lass
at Rccreati()r) Ccnter l.

Januarl,1956
Colorrcl Loris R. Cochratr becomes As-

sistant Division Contmander, rel>lacing
BrigaCier (icneral Edu in H. J. Carns.

A lmiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman
of thc Joint Chiefs of Staff, tours faro
Division.

February, 1956

Second and Third Battalions. l9th In-
fantry Regiment, top all battalions in I
Corps in tests at Nightmare Range.

Colonel John J. Davis commands Divi-
sion Artillery. rerlacing Brigadier Gen-
eral Arthur H. Bender.

March, 1956

After one year on the DMZ, 34th In-
fantry Regiment is replaced by lgth
Infantry Regiment.

April, 1956

- 
Tanks from every regiment, 6th Tankuattalion. and 24th Reconnaissance Com_pany stage Armor Day Celebration.

June. lg56

. I. os Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra
dedicates outdoor bowl at Recreation
Ccnter 4.

Division Recreation Centers to expandwith approval of $800.000 tuitaing ptan.

July, t9i6

_ Honor Guard from First Battalion, 2lstIrrfantrl- Regiment. :rnd Battery A.'sr;aField Artillery Battalion. commemorates
sixth anniver:^ary of first battle of Ko-rean War at Osan.
_ Promrrtiorrs of Bri{nd;3p Gencral L,,ris
R. 

^C,,chrun and Brigadier Generat J,,hnJ. l-Javts alln(runc(!.1

August, lg56
Taro all-star baseball team wins Ko-

rean championship.

September, lg56
Brig. Gen. Charles H. Bone.teel III

becomes Assistant Division Commander,
replacing Brig. Gen. Cochran who was
reassigned to KMAG.



"Of course. I ncver rvas onc to at

easc, Martha . . . throw my rank around."

724th Ord Bn
The 72tlth Ordnance Battalion was

first orcanized as the 724th Ordnance
Mainten-ance Company in 1942. Since
that time this unit has furnished the
greatest part of all third echelon mainte-
nance and supply to the Division's arma-
ment and vehicles.

The Company functioned efficiently
during the entire period of operation of
the Division through the Pacific cam-
paign of World War II, participating in
the action at Tanahmerah Bay and the
battle for Leyte. Following the Leyte
campaign, part of the Company went to
Mindoro with the West Visayan Task
Force, the balance going to Mindanao
with the rest of the Division. In both
actions the Company did outstanding
work, earning for itself the Meritorious
Service Plaque.

Following a tour of duty in Japan
supporting the Division, the 724th moved
to Korea with the Division on 30 June,
1950 to participate in the Korean action.

!1. Col. Alfred R' Bouch

Commonder, 7241h O'd Bn

It became the first ordnance unit to
engage in that conflict.

In 1951, in order to meet th:-scope.of
work that ordnance had to perform, the
724th Ordnance Maintenance Company
became the ?24th Ordnance Battalion.
The 72{th aceompanied the Division in
all of its campaigns in Korea.

Three vears after the Korean armis-
tice, the' mission of the Battalion is
still the same-to support the Division
through maintaining vehicle and arma-
ment readiness.

F

24th QM Co
The 24th Quartermaster ComPanY,

originally a portion of the llth Quarter-
master Regiment, was designated the
I tth Quariermaster Battalion at the
time of the activation of the 24th In-
fantry Division on 1 October, 1941. It
was reduced to company strength a year
later and has been known as the 24th
Quartermaster Company since that time.

The Company accompanied the 24th
Division in its battles through the Paci-
fic in World War II. The supply of front
line troops with the necessities of life
was the primary chore of the Company
and, despite the immense difficulties en-
countered in many Pacific Islands, the
Division seldom lacked in any Quarter-
master items. The Company kept the

supply lifelines of the Division flowing
deiiiie rugged terrain on such islands
as New Guinea, Leyte, Mindanao and
It{indoro.

In Korea the 24th QM Company again
had to keep a fast-moving Division com-
pletely supplied. Although the supply
lines reached as far as the YaIu River,
the Company always kept the Division
well fed, sufficiently clothed and ade-
quately fueled.

The mission of the Quartermaster
Company remains the same today. If an
emergency should evor arise it will be
up to the Company to keep the lifeline
of the Division flowing.

"My own flesh and blood-and he comes home with
a Good Conduct ribbon."

吻
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The 24th Corirbat Aviation Company
′isional)iS One of the youngest:nem‐
Of the 24th lnfantry Division.

Organized on 1 March, 1i54, the com-
,ny was formerly a Part of Division

Section. Wide disbtlxsement of the
iion prevented an earlier consolida-

The normal operations of the Company
nsist of aerial observation and sur-

is"only a portion of the duties of the
Compinv. Bince the end of the Korean

Conflict, administrative flights have
the majority of the air hours of the
.r..- Emause of the extreme lo

批撫諜瑚茸1
nel froin plice to llaC-e in Korea.

.織「ぶ轟fF°ポl
flighis is wetl as maintenance tests'

nonetheless an important and vital
ment of an efficient combat team.

zttI°Fhtty3肝
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the 24th Combat Aviati9n q。 ,PTy



MEDAL OF HONOR WINNERS OF THE KOREAN CONFLICT
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24th Spec Svcs Bn
The 24th Special Services Battalion

(Provisional) was organized to cerry out
the administration of the four Recreation
Centers of the 24th Division, and the
supervision of all athletic and recreation-
al activities.

Battalion personnel e.re responsible
for PX facilities, snack bars, service
clubs, libraries, hobby shops and other

Moior Clorence L. PerrY
Commonder,

24th Spec Svcs Bn (Provl

features of the Recreation Centers,
which make many hours of leisure'time
enterteinment possible for Taromen on
both sides of the Imjin River.

An important function of the Battalion
is the administration of the Division
FiIm Exchange, which distributes both
35mm films to Recreation Center thea-
ters, and l6mm motion pictures to in-
dividual units throughout the Division.

Live entertainment is provided by the
Battalion's Entertainment Section. Book-
ings are arranged for performances by
tourinA shows from the United States,touring shows
featuring bothfeaturing both prirfessional and the best
amateur-perforrirers, and varying in style
from Rita Moreno and Johnny Grant to
the Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra.

The Division athletic program, planned
and directed by the Athletic S:ction of
the Battalion, extends in scope from
company level to division-wide competi-
tions. Taromen have been treated to
sporting thrills by championship calibre
teams in all sports throughout every

the PX branches of every unit

The DMZ Civil Police Company (Pro-
visional) is literally the watchdog of the
free world. Its job is to maintain law
and order along the United Nations'
side of the Demilitarized Zone within
the 24th Infantry Division sector.

The Company's mission runs 24 hours
a day, seven days a week for there can
be no slackening of vigilance.

The DMZ Company is an all-volunteer
unit. Its men are screened for ability,
experience and intelligence. If a man
desires to transfer out of the unit to go
back to the rear areas, he is automatically
transferred. But few request it.

The job of the Company is rugged with
little chance for recreation. But spirit

DMI Polke Co
is high because the men have a sens€ of
mission and duty.

The Company constantly patrols its
portion of the DMZ-night and day. Fre-
quently a Communist patrol will walk
along a few steps behind the Company's
patrols, but both sides are separated
by two strands of barbed wire which
mark the demarcation line. The Com-
munists sometimes try to talk . to the
Americans, but the DMZ Policemen do
not return the conversation.

The patrols can look across the line
constantly and see the potential enemy.
For that reason the men must remain
alert. For if an outbreak of hostilities
were to occur, they would be the first
to know.
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24th Recon Co

chanqed, its mission, to provide fast re-
conriissarce complete with heavy fire-
power, has remained, the same'

Manv times, however, in World War
II, the-24th Recon had to subordinate its
mission of searching out information to
that of actual combat. In the Tanah-
merah Bav oberation on New Guinea the
Recon Coirpiny killed 98 Japanese witl,-
out sulfering a single casualty and suc-
ceeded in biinging vital matters of in-
telligence to light.

On Leyte the Recon ComPanY worked
with thC X Corps and with the 96th
Philippine Guerrillas to . bring in im-

portant data on terrain and eneryy -di9--msition. Here Recon men often had to
ibandon use of their vehicles and take
to foot due to difficult jungle terrain.

The terrain on Mindanao was more
passable, and the Recon Company was
ible to gather information conc-erning
the locati-on of enemy mine fields and
road blocks.

In Korea the 24th Recon ComPanY
carried on the same mission. Often spear-
heading many of the 24th Division's at-
tacks, it made victories possible by scout-
inA location of aggressor concentrations
an? then assisting in their destruction.
The Recon Company continues its train-
ing and preparedness today-ready if the
ne-ed should ever arise for it to again,6uld ever arise for it to again

"the eyes of the Division."

The 24th
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Youngest of the regiments of the 24th

Infantr5r Division, the 34th Inlantry Re-
giment has filled its 40 years of exist-
ence with glowing achievement since it
was organized June 3, 1916.

The 34th sailed for France with the
Seventh Division in 1918, and fought in
the Puvenelle sector with great valor.
For this and subsequcnt actions against
the Germans, the 34th was cited by the
French with the battle honors of Lor-
raine.

On December 7, 1941, the 34th was
preparing to move to the Philippines, but
the Pearl Harbor attack changed this
and the Regiment sailed for Hawaii in-
stead.

The 34th was in reserve at Tanah-
merah. Bay, but joined in mopping-up
operations after Hollandia airsiiip had
been seized. For the thrust into Biak
Island, the 34th was attached to the 4lst
Division, and after a crushing two-day
drive captured Sorido and Brooks air
bases.

6th Tank Bn
The *cond oldest tenl battallon in

the Army, the 6th Trnt Bettelion (90
mm Gun) trec6 ita lincege back to 1918
when the fifst 8nc€stor units were part
of the 3(Xth and 305th TanL Brigahes.
Later tle lineage was carrid on io the
66th Armored Regiment of the Second
Armored Division which lought in
AIrica, Sicily, and Germany in- Wonld
War II.

On March25, 19,16, the Second Armored
D-ivislon was Feorganized and companies
of the 6th Tank Battalion werg formed
from elements of the 66th 8nd 6?th
Armored Regiments. Gradually the Bat-
telion was brought to zero stiength but
was reactivated on January 31, f949.

In July, 1950, the Battalion was sent to
Korea where its units were attached at
various times to the lst Cavalry Divi-
sion, 24th Infantry Division a-nd the
27th British Commonwealth Brigade. On
October f9, 1950, elements of the 6th
Tank Battalion became the first Ame-
rican unit to enter the North Korean
Capital of $rongyang.

fire first true test of the B4th careat Leyte. Spearheading the 24th Divi-
sion's rapid thrust across the island, tlre
Regiment remarned in constant combat
with the enemy for 75 consecutive dayl.

Attached to the 38th Division near
Subic Bay, the 34th fought bitter actions
to retake Bataan. The 34th went on to
dig the Japanese out of holes in Cor-
regidor, and rejoined the 24th Division
to help take Mindanao.

. In the early days of the Korean fight-
ing, the 34th bore the brunt of over-
whelming Communist assaults.

Severely reduced in strength, the 34th
was transferred back to Japan on paper,
to be stationed at Zama 

- ana fuii' in
Honshu.

With the 24th's return to Korea, the
34th processed POWs, and later set up
headquarters in Pusan.

In 1954 the 34th rejoined the 24th
Division where it speit orer a year
guarding the Demilitarized Zone agiinst
the Communist agqressors it foup-ht so
valiantly during the war here.

Lr. Col. Jewett A. Dix
Commonder, 6th Tonk Bn

With the intervention ol the Chinesa
Communists, the Battalion was again
attached to the Commonwealth Brigade,
and on January 4, 1951, it was the l,ast
American unit to move out of Seoul.

In February, 1952, it was sent trr
Japan, but returned to Korea in July,
1953, to guard POWs, The second Korean
tour lasted three months and the Bat-
talion returned to Japan.

On March 6, 1955, the 6th Tank Bat-
tal'gn returned to Korea as part of the
24th Division to become the only tank
battalion presently in a front lini unit.

Col, Jomes T. L. Schwenk
Regimentol Commonder

tt. Col. H. A. Crosby Lt. Col. H. 5. Lowe
Executive Officer Commonder,

lst Bottolion

[r. Col. R. J. Monzolillo
Commonder,
2nd Bottolion

[r. Col. A. J. Genetti
Commonder,
3rd Eottolion

′′TH:S IS THE● OY:WAS TCLL:NC YOu ABOuT'′
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Brig, Gen. John J. Dovis
Commonding Generol

Division Artillery

1lth FA Bn
The llth Field Artillery Battelion

stems directly from the llth Field Ar-
tillery Regiment which was formed on
3 June, 1917, shortly after the entry of
the United States into World War I.

The llth was officially credited with
firing .the last round of World \ilar I. In
the vanguard of the Meuse.Argonne of-
fensive, a gun of Battery C fired the
round just before l1 a.m. on Armistice
Day.

In 1920 the Regiment moved to Ha-
waii where, on 1 October 1941, it be-
came Headquarters Battery of Division
Artillery and the 1lth Field Artillery
Battalion.

Impassable terrain kept the llth from
giving full support to the Division in the
New Guinea operations, but later on
Levte the Battalion fired thousands of
rorinds in support of both the 24th end
32nd Divisions. The llth fired its last
roun& in support of the 24th Division
on Mindanao.

In Japan for occupation duty the Bat-
talion was stationed on Kyushu.

At the outbreak of the Korean War
Battery B of the Battalion was attached

Moi. Gooding H. Beqn
Commander, llth FA Bn

to the 52nd Field Artillery Battalion and
fired the first medium irtillery of the
Korean fighting near the Kum River on
9 July, 1950.

Often displaced over wide erees, the
Battalion inflicted countl*s casualties on
the enemy during the Conllict.

Returning to Japan with the Division,
the llth underwent an intensive trein-
ing cycle.

Back in Korea since July, 1953, thc
Battalion stands today near the f,}emlli-
tarized Zone and continues vigorous
training for any eventuality.

D市ision Artillery

Col. Robert B. Fronklin
Execuiive Officer

“THAT LAST ONE WAS DAMNED CLOSI′

13th FA Bn

Lt, Col. Jordon J. Wildermon
Commonder, I3th FA Bn

Later the Regiment became part of the
Army of Occupation and returned to the
States in July, 1919.

The Regiment moved to Hawaii in 1920
and served there until the activation of
the 24th Division in 1941. The 8th, llth,
52nd and 63rd Battalions formed the
Division Artillery initially, but the l3th
was substituted for the 8th shortly there'
after.

The Battalion gave close support for
units ol the Division during the cam-
paigns on Leyte and Mindanao during
\trorld War II. The lSth went with the
24th Division to Japan for its second tour
of occupation duty and was stationed on
Kyushu when the Korean Conflict broke
out.

In Korea the l3th distinguished itself
throuShout its tour of duty on the penin-
sula. Firing generally in support of the.
l9th Regiment, but often for other ele-
ments of the Division, the lSth battled
barrel to barrel with enemy armor along
the Kum River and Chinju.

The Battalion went back to Jepan with
the Division and returned to Korea for
its sdcond tour in July, 1953. Today the
Battalion stands with the 24th Division
astride the historic invasion routes to
Seoul-ready if needed.

sYou EGIE you'vc ncyct bccD kisscd, Glther?"
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52nd FA Bn
ltc 52nd Field Artillery Battalion war

otgenired at the same time ss the 24th
Inlantry Dlvirion-l October, 1941. War
atruck rhortly after activation and the
Bettalion movd to Australia for em-
phibious training with the Division.

Ttre 52nd supported the Division in
the campaigns at Tanahmerah Bay and
Hollandia in New Guinea despite almost
impassable terraln.

On 20 October, 1944, the 24th Division
rpearheaded the American invasion of
the Philippines on Leyte.. Rapid displace-
ment kept the 52nd in close support of
the Division throughout the campaign.
Later the 52nd supported the Division in
the Mindoro and Mindanao campaigns,
keeping up devastating fire despite the
rapid drives across the islan&.

The Battalion was with the Division
lor occupation duty in Japan until the
outbreak ol the Korean \[ar.

Battery A ol the 52nd became the first
American ertillery unit to fire on the
North Koreen attackens when, on 5 July,
1950, near Oaan, it leveled its howitzers
at edvancing enemy tanks only 400 yards
awey. The 52nd distinguished itself in

26th AAA Bn
Although the 26th Anti-Aircrgft Artil-

Iery Automatic Weapons Battalion (Self
Prope[ed) trac6 its lineage back to 1898,
it did not sctually become constituted
until 1948.

Descended from the 7th Regiment of
Artillery, the 26th traces its history
through the 784th Coast Artillery Bat-
talion and the 784th AAA AW Battalion.
In October of 1948 it received its official
designation as the 26th AAA Altr Bat-
talion (SP). The 26th became part of the
24th Infantry Division on 10 November,
1951.

The 26th AAA became one of the
first anti-aircraft units to be used as
ground support for infantry. This new
type of support with the "quad fifties"
proved itself on the second advance of
the United Nations forces over the 38th
Parallel. During the Chinese spring of-
fensive of 1951, the AAA men were
a4ain instrumental in beating off thou-
sands of the enemy with their rapid and
accu.rate fire. The Chinese called the
26th the "Running Waters of Death."

In "Operation Nomad" the newly acti-
vated batteries of the Battalion, C and
D, proved themselves in giving direct
ground support to the advancing friendly

Moior Lucius F. Wright Jr.
Commonder, 52nd FA Bn

battles along the Kum River and in the
Pusan. Perimeter. It accompanied the
Division on its lightning advance to the
YeIu River and supported many famous
actions in its first tour in Korea.

The 52nd returned to Japan lor a
breather with the Division but came
back to Korea in July, 1953. Today tJre
Bettelion stands near the Demilitarized
Zone where it constantly trainr to Dect
any emerSency.

63rd FA Bn
The 63rd Field Artillery Battalion,

■■e the 52nd, Is of the youngtヽ r genera‐

批 錨 憮 鮮 1敬 選 椰

The 63rd was one of the fint Amy
units to suffer casualties in the Japanese
attack at Pearl Harbor on December 7,
1941. At that time it was stationed witll
the Division at Schofield Barracks

Following training in Australie, the
63rd loineii the Division in tbe ettect
on Niw Guinea. When the Hollendie
airlield was captured, the Brttelion wer
the ftrst ertillery unit to set uP position
and fire from that location.

Iu June and July ol 19{a thc Ghd
supportd the 34th Infantry Reginent otr
Biak Islend and later on Leyte. Tbc
Battalon's howitzers sere lrrgcly F
r ponsible for the recapture of Betsen.
Action on Mindoro and Mindenao fol-
lowed.

Following a tour of occup8tion duty
in Japan, the 63rd moved with the Divi-
sion in July, 1950, at the outbrea} ol thc
Korean War. The 63rd fought at Pyong-
taek, Chonan and at Taejon, and many
times it was forced into direct hand-to-
hand combat with the enemy.

In f!,ecember, 1950, the Battalion was
returned to Japan and reorgenized. R€-
turning to Korea with the 2tlth Division,
the 63rd lired the last strots ol the
Division at the enemy. It closed the war
liring in support ol IX Corpe.

Today the 63rd stands near the De.
militerized Zone ready to give valuable
firc support if the need should cver arise.Lt. Col. Chorles T. Coffey

Commonder,
26th AAA AW Bn (5P)

force. Assisting the lgth Infantry Regi-
ment, Battery-D fired the stagSering
amount of oire million rounds of .50
calibre ammunition in this offensive.

When the 24th Division returned to
Japan, the 26th AAA Battalion was split
intb batteries and stationed at various
points over the island of Honshu.- 

Returning to Korea in July, 1953, the
Battalion again was widely dispersed.

Today the 26th AAA stands near the
Demilitarized Zone ready to throw out
its murderous firepower if the need
should ever arise.

Lt, Col. l/lorion W. Wolker
Commondcr,63rd FA Bn
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24th Signal Co
The 24th Signal Company was ori-

ginally part of the Special TYoops of the
old Hawaiian Division. At that time it
was designated the llth Signal Com-
pany. With the activation of the 24th In-
fantry Division on I October, 1941, it
was redesignated the 24th Signal Com-
pany, and it has remained with the Taro
Division ever since.

Throughout the Pacific campaign in
World War II, the 24th Signal Company
fought beside the other elements of the
Division to keep communications open
with all units. Although harassed by
snipers and the difficult terrain on such
islands as New Guinea, Leyte, Mindanao
and Mindoro, the signalmen performed
their vital mission of linking the Divi-

sion's scattered units together with
communications.

In the Korean Conflict the 24th Signal
Company was beset by the difficulties of
the fast-moving Division and the moun-
tainous terrain. In the early stages of the
conflict the men of Signal Company fre-
quently were forced to act as infantry
to cover themselves while repairing and
replacing vital telephone lines.

Although there is a truce now in
Korea, the work of the Signal Company
still goes on. Wire lines and radio nets
must be maintained and improved in
order to keep the Division at the peak
of combat readiness. Without communi-
cations among the Division's scattered
units, there would be chaos.

★★★

At Leyte and Mindanao these men set
up traffic control points and were in-
strumental in keeping vehicular and troop
traffic moving with a minimum of con-
gestion. They also had charge of estab-
lishing prisoner of war stockades and
handling the numerous administrative
problems connected with this phase of
operation.

When the Division moved to Korea
to meet the enemy in 1950, the Militarv
Police Company was in the forefroni_It has acted in the capacity of an orea-
nizing and controlling unit throushjut
hostilities. distinguishing itself undei dif-ficult and hazardous circumstances.

Today the.Military policemen are en-
gagect ln malntarntng order and keeoino
a. stringent traffic controt. fne illFipla.y a1 important part in tfre ceasllesitask of. aiding in the rebuilding oi apeaceful Korea.

24th MP CO
In the original organization of the 24th

Infantry Division on I October, ,1941, a
Military Police unit was included in
Headquarters Company, which was
known as Headquarters and Military
Police Company. In June, 1942, the ar-
rangement was changed and the 24th
Division Military Police Platoon was
organized. This unit served u'ith the
Division until 20 Mareh, 1949, when it
was finally reorganized as the 24th Mi-
litary Police Company.

Throughout the combat actions of the
Division in World War II the men who
wore the "MP" brassards proved them-
selves time and time again. At the land-
ing,. 66 New Guinea a deep swamp im-
peded the landing of men and supplies.
but the Military Police worked day and
night to keep order along the narrow
beachhead.

,,WHAI 
'rrAI(Es 

YOU IHINI( I'VE BEEN DTINKING, IIEUIENANT?"

,,WELI., WHAT THE HEI.L ANE YOU I.AUGHINC AT?"



Division Commanders

MaJor General D. S. Wl1son

MaJor General Frederlck A. Irvlng

MaJor General Roscoe B.'Woodruff

Brlgadler General Kenneth F. Craner

MaJor General James A. Lester

tilaJor General A. Cooper Smlth

MaJor General Anthony C. McAullffe

MaJor General WllLtam F. Dean

MaJor General" John H. Church

MaJor General Blackshear M. BrYan

MaJor Gene::al Henry I. Ilodes

Brlgadler General Paul D. Adams

Bnlgadler General George tJ. Smythe

Brlgadler General W. E. Dunkelberg

Brlgadler Genenal Barksdale Hamlett

MaJor General Charles t. Dasher, Jr.
MaJor General Carter B. Magruder

Brlgadler General Carl I. Hutton

MaJor General Paul D. Harklns

MaJor General Mark McClure

MaJor General S. B. Mason

October 194L to August 1942

August 1942 to November 1944

November 1944 to November 1945

November 1945 to December 1P4!

December 1945 to January 1t48

January f948 to August 1!48

August 1948 to September 1949

October 1949 to July 1950

July 1950 to January 1951

January 1951 to December 1951

January 1952 to Feb:ruary 1952

February 1952 to March 1952

March L952 to Octoben 1952

7 October 1952 to 30 Octoben 1952

31 October 1952 to 2 November 1952

November 1952 to October 1953

October 1953 to JanuarY 1!!4

January 1954 to February 1954

March 1954 to July 1954

July l-954 to June 1955

July 1955 to date

Produced bY
Pub11c Informatlon Offlce
24th Infantry Dlvls1on



A PIECE

OFF YOUR
MIND

BILL MIELKE (21st) wrltes some nosta.}glc
notes of days long ago and we 1lked trretr rell
enou8h to quote tnem 1n full here. Here are a
few nemorles whlch 8111 has of war wlth the
24t b.rrrA rather huloorous lncldent whlch klnd. of
lampoons the Nevy occurred uhen I wa.s not qulte
yet 1n the 24th. Thts wae 1n May 1945 wtrlle en
route to Iqlndanao to Joln the Dlv1s1on. The
craft upon whlch I traveled. waa co$oancleit by an
apparently rbattle-wlser offlcer who advLsed. ue,
rrhen the 10 1n 1rs were belng cloled out, to
eave what we d.ld.nrt eat because ryourll be darn
glad you have lt laterr. Respecttng h1s know-
1ed6e, most, of us saveil some food and durlng
the trlp maile ready for the landlng by sharpen-
lng bayonets, cleanlng rlfIes and the I1ke.
After allrthe way thlngs sounded we mlght have
to flgat our way ashorel. Then we landed. --
three guesses as to who met ue. Ihe Red Crosg
wlth coffee and donutsl Later at Dlv1slon
Headquarters we had a &eal of hauburger, corn,
potatoes (denydrated, wieat else) breid and.
pears. In tlme to come I learned that 1t took
oore than a war to keep the front llnes frongettlng at least one hot meal a day (orchlds to
the kttchen crew, especlally the Joep ctrlvers).
I never have flgured. out 1f tne Navy oan was
try1n6 to help us, lmpress us, or Just keep nls
boat clean.

rrRemember Hnen a guy got lsnortr and he would
sweat out every patrol? I know of one fellow
rho never had a cilance.to 6et snort but Itll bet
he Bweat plenty 1n the 12 or 14 irours he was 1n
the 24th. Artour Remlker had. cooe from the eaue
town, Manltowac, wlsconstn, but I dldnrt know
hlu unt1l we uere ilraftecl . 'ite took baslc togeth-
er at Camp Roblnson, Arkansas, rode home togeth-
er, traveled to Fort Ord on the saue traln and
caught the same boat, t,he General Col]lns, to
Leyte. We were even on the same LST to Mlndanao.
Durlng that ttme I got to know Art llke fel1as
do when thrown toSether. He was one of the few
fe11as I met who hatl. the future planned; a Joband a glr1 were both waltlng for h1E when hegot back. Most of the rest of us were 18 or 19years olal wlth nothlng rea11y deflnlte 1n m1nd.for the future -- we all nanted to get back ln
one plece but woen we dlil wnether we went to
school, got narrled, 6ot a Job or Just what wedld wasntt lmportant.-Art wis dlff6rent but
Fate rlth her lnevltaULe flnger alrays geeng toplck out the crean of the crop. Art lolned. h1e
company of the Jrd Battallon the eventng of the
day w9 1anded.. The next mornlng wnen l-went up
!9 lofl F Company, Art had already fought and -
dled. He wae the flrst Anerlcan casualty I eaw:

" llter o leu yeors, you uon't think it's si@,;
then alter a lw nore, you aill agaia."

trayb€ thatrs l{ny I reEeober thls so clearly. He
had been mad.e a second. scout and been shot ln
the back by a snlper. rTwag a shock at flrst but
aa we all phlLoeophlzed eventually, ltrs better
to get lt qulck 1f yourre golng to get lt, than
sweat out ha1f the war and tilen get 1t. Art had
done 1t rlght although he never reallzed lt.ttOne thlng tha.t falr1y aetoundeil tre was the
ab11lty of the Army to oove a man as soon as he
got settled. It wae 1n May ]945 after 1 or 4
claye of sleeplng 1n a perlooter hole fu1l of
muddy uater that I declded rle would be at Tugbug
long enough to Eake lt worthwhlle to Eake the
ntghts a llttle nore comforta.ble. It took all
tlay but by cuttlng abaca trees to the wldth of
Ey hole and tnen puttlng boards over thern, I
could get above the water. Of course then I uas
slttlng so hlgh I had. to rebulld tne top too.
Thls meant uore abaca treea parallel to the hole
and board.s and dlrt across these. F1nal1y I
addeil a couple boarde along the sldes to keep
the dlrt from crumbllng and I was done. As I
steppecl back to admtre my handlwork I felt a
hand on my shoulder and turnlng saw Jack Seltz,
our platoon leader, platoon ser6eant and p1a-
toon gulde aI1 rollecl lnto one, wltn a blg grln
on hls face. Ir11 bet everyone thlnks they know
what Jack-pot sald but they are wrong -- he
illalnrt say werre movlng, or saddle up. Nope --
he sald., r'del,I lullelke yourre our new platoon
runner. Your hole ls over there next to m1ne.l
I never even got to slt ln my uaterless hole.

"I dontt thlnk anyone who was ln Hq. Co.
21st w111 forget the fareuell party we had on
Mlndanao before leavlng for Japan 1n Septenber
of 1945. The supply room cleaned house and ex-
tra clothes were swapped to the Fl1ps for
chlckens. Thls barterlng uust have netted at
least a hundred fowl. The medlcs donated the
graln alcohol and the kltchen frled the blrdg
and mlxed the drlnks (grapefrult Julce, sugar,
water, etc.) Needless to say everyone sure bad
fun. I haA t,ransferred lnto Reglmental tr4essage
Centsr fron Fox Company after the war and be-
11eve oe thls party oade the transfer worth-
whl1e 1f nothln6 eIse. dld. Of course thlngs
were dlfferent the next d.ay wnen those great
b16 duffel bags had to be toted donn to the
beach. Besldee tnat tne rlde ln the Hlgglns
boat rvas pltch and roLl as uaual and the land-
tng net was an end.I€ss be1t. I guess I really
ahould have thanked those two swabbles for pu11-
lng me up the last couple feet. If I ever had
dropped off IrB sure my b1g head would have
carrled me to the botton to say nothlng about
the pack, rlf1e and two convertere. I wonder lf
that 1e the itay Ey ulcer wag born?'l
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CIIARLES M. SIIYDER (24 Slg,'l+3-tl+5), now at
1103 Dlvlslon St., Trenton, N. J. has thls to
say!- 

"f sure dld enJoy talklng to you and the
other fell-ows at the Reunlon ln New York. It
was l-Ike a home comlng to me, dldntt matten
what we tal-ked about some one had been there.

trADyn l{llLer of Co. A. 21st. ReErt. sent me a

11st of-fou::teen names of fellows that were ln
the 2l1th Slg. Co. I havo molled cards to all of
thom, wlth an lnvltatlon to Joln the Asso. or tc
ronew tholr membershlp.

ItThere were two thlngs that strTrck me, as out
of the ord.lna:ry, at the aftornoon buslness meet'
1ng."trI. We had no Amerlcan trlat 1n the room, but
a captured Jap FLag lnstoad. Thls d'ld not seem
rlght to me."t'II. There was no Invocatlon to the Lord for
hls Gulatance and Protectlon.--Not even the
Lordr s haye:r.

ItThese- thtngs shouLd be d'one to koep our
members a1e::t, to the fact that we are
Amerlcans and'ane part of a God Foaring Natlon'

ItForglve me for bendlng your ear so' IIope
to see jou 1n Chlcago.rt

Upon openlng ou:ri mall one mornlng necently we
fonnd thls from Mrs. J.14. Raclley, Jr. of 5W S.
Dlvtslon St., lfhl-tohaIl, Mich.ttl ran across your namo and address on the
ttoutf lt Reunlonrr page of the Leglon ltlagazlne.

ItMy husband, 1 Lt. J. M. Radley, Jr., was
wlth I Co. 5 n.e.T., ald was shotthrough the
head., 20 May 1951. And to many of his fellow
offtcers--and to the wonderful men ln hls be-
loved Pl-atoon, that ls the last they lorew of
Bad. As they recaJ.l Korea, they are bouncl to
wonde:: what has become of hlm. He wonders what
ha.s become of themlt'I have all h1s letters to me and loeow the
fellows he }orow from thore. I tuve a dlrty
sheet of papen llstlng Radr s platoon. Many
names he o:rossed off and put new rtames ln. But
there are no addresses.t'ELeven-moiffiTiffi when Rad was wounded, he
was able to leave the hospltal. He lost most of
hls vlslon--but has enough ln one eye to see
f.v.--ttro ho canrt road 6r wrlte. Hadrs speech
ls flne--anit also hls memorSr 6xcept for Korea;

"[r"[ 
ls sort of garbled. ttreffithat hls

trmlsslng l-lnk.tltisor-alL thls leads to somethlng-. Wo woulc1

Ilke t6 go to meet somo of the men he Imew.
Is there anlr l,ray you csn hel-p ln my rrM emory

r"rr.sher courie?tt---ihere are two men weld
i"p-""i.iiv-llke to contaot--one ls capt. Boyd,
R;?li; combany cormander. Another Is a Majo:r--
ili itd have-to l-ook up alL those old letters
to pet hls name--and there was Capt.Blanton
frD&;e;-otD;11'l ) because he was Graves Regls-
tratlon Offlcer).---itii close hoplng for an expodltlous reply
from You' slncerely,

Mrs. J. M.- RadIeY, Jr.rr

(If you are 1n a posltlon to be-of any help
here,wont you s1t yourself down and' 8Qt a
note off tb Mrs. Radley tonlght? Ed. )

!b.e Flrst Br, 21-st Inf . Rgt, was the socne of

"r, ""t 
of chartiy necently when^the men of the

battallon took uP a collootlon for an eye opora-
iio" io" one of the Korean KPs at Brave Co'-- ftte oollectlon ldas lnsplred by a letten rcoele

ed. bv Pfc Morgens IbLstengen of Hq Co, from h1a
fi;;;, MIss MIrtha X. Yeager of san Anselmo,-c;1fr'"J[fng u:rct ff the:re-was not eomethlng that
i["J6opr" af, hore coulat d'o to holp. gome Ko:cea'n'----U-"r-ia"a 

was to take up e coLl-ectlon at her

"n"""i [o-u. 
"aa"d' 

to'oolleotlons nade wlthln the
U"tt"ffort for donatlon to some rlgedI Koreart'---K"Ga;*ett t-t"a:-a.tely thought of Yoon Uttg ltut'

"t"T-i?':t:,::P#L"* tf,:,i.ii'3:;i:""Lil:",
gir-ctaPfafn, and askod hLg alcl-'--- c-fiiri;tt -o"poe"-contactea the -Koree'n antl askedl

hl-n-iT'an-operatton would help hls 9-yo.ln anywry'--yoo"-aG nlt }olol, but was elated-that someone

had taken an lnterest ln hls condltlon'
Yoon to].d Chaplain DeP:ree tbat when he wes a

young boy ln Seoule hls eye was accldeltly- - .

benef,r.at6a by a sciesons, destroylng hls slgbt-.-I'tle accldent- also dlef l8ured the eyee maklng the
Uoy JeU-coascLous of the conilltlon. IIls Iererrts
tab Ueett too poor to afford an operatLon and the
bov had cone Lhrough l-Ife wlth onJ-y one goocl e5re.

'Afier-hearlng t[e stor'5r, Chaplaln DePree arr-
nounoed the plai at servltesl ancl took up a oo1-
lectlon from the men. In only one collectlon
$i3O ,"* taken ln. It proveil to be more than
enouqh fo:r the operatlon.

CEaptafn DePnee madte three tnlPs to Seou1, and
nraae ai'rangements for the operatlon at the Seoul
Citv nospflaf. Although the tlootom censrot
i"itor" iue giebt to the eye the operatlon w111
glve lt nor'rnaI apPea?anco. ---- gt"a monoy l"efl- ove:r after the operatlon has
been patd f-or wtlI be donateit to the hospltal. by
lrre n6n of the Flrst Bn. Money received from
iiii st"t"" w111 be ctlve:rtett to arrother proJeot.

mEto:
Brlg. Cien. CEARLES E. BONESIEEL IIf has Just

replao5tl Brlg. Gen. LoRIs R. cocERAN as ADC ln
Koiee. Gen.-Cochra! has been asslgnetl to KIIAG
;a-;;"";d wrin tue 2[th slnce Jannery ot 156.

escapade
Report from Konea has lt that seven gene:ral-s

recently lnspeoteal the Div. there. Same o1d,
Anry, lsntt lt?

I still can't believe it!
We donrt lorow whethe:r theyt1" puIII-ng our let

on thls one or not but Eotel Co. (no 3-ongen
nEaloh Companyn ) of the 3l+th !a!--9:rganlzed a
<lebattng c1ub. Capt. ROY E. TOUNSBIIRG, II. Co.
Corsnarder is supe:rvlslng lt. Come now,
Lounsbwg― is lhlS reportOn the■ eve■ ?

IWORSHOP



Far be lt for us to throw a scare around, but
he:nets one tothlnk about when we oonslclen tlefuture.

tfO can nake a neasonable guess, at the shapeof the wonld we are golng to live in. Ihe out-Ilne can be sketched qulckly wlth a few slmpleflgu:res. They add up to the baslc arltbmetlo ofour future. Eere they are:
Ihe UnLted States has slightly rnore than flvepercent of all the people on the gLobe. It uses

about 50 percent of all the worldis output of
naw matenlals. It rnales about half of the
worldr s manufaotu:red goods -- endr roughly,
enJoys ebout half of the earthrs weaLtf,. -'
_ The othor 95 pencent of all hu:nan beings get

along on the nemalnlng haIf. Bhey donrt Eet-alolg verTr we1I. Tlrere is only atout one acreof food.-prodtuclng land for eacL of the two andt ahalf -bl1Ilon peoplo. now crowd.lng thls planet;
but 1t tokos more than two acrei to feia a p6rsr
a.dequately. (Not yell :- Juot tractequatefy.i; ---
That means that a. 1ot of people are -hr:ngzy nietof the tlme -- but not as hungr,Sr as thef lrj - -

gotng to be.
. -P:rry _day th9 world acqul:res about 55.OOOaddlttonal mouths, whlch lnoaedlately st;l;,t squal-llng to be fllIed. In othon wonds,-the net

lnc:rease glves us the equlvalent oi a new cltyof medlum slze evez,Sr slngIe day of tUe year. "as
a consequence, the populatlon of the earth has
doubl-ed. In the past centurTr. At the pr.esentnate, lt nL1l double agaln- ln 92 yearl. Mean_whlIe, the good farmln[ land ln m-osi areas lsweanlng away pretty fait; relatlvely llttle newIand can be brought into productlon, and thenonLy at heany cost.
_ Cleally this 1s not a stable sltuatlon. The
lg1Sry 95 p€rcent outslde our bo:rd.ers ane not
1.e"1y to be oontent, lndeffnfte.lyr-to epfii-upthe weaLth of the ptanet od SO-50" lerms wlth th6flve percent of us who are fisf6e. And as tueirpl.ece of the planet. gets more over-onowded, we--
:-:?.ylgly_expeot them to stqrwe quietly _l notw?1re trre gtrass looks so much gneener on ounslde of the fenoe.

l.Jhat does it suggest -- llvlng tomornow r:ndermors pressu:re lnstead of 1ess.Not that we areilt-alfeady-Ilvtng unde:r slege-- but we sha1l pnobably remi.ln ,rnaEr 
"t;;"-i;;;nolr_gn for-as long as anyone can for.soe.

Ilgure l-t out b9V9--tL9 a:rlthnretic ls agalnstus fo:r anythlng but- tnouble.

MISCELLANY
secty. EDl,tuNmly has 63more copLes of RICIIARD KREBTs (Dlv.Hq:) hlst-om

9l tlu Dlvlslon, ,'Ch11dren of yesterday."
Jpeytre golng fast at- $)2. each, ortgtnirty $J.Tho money.goes into tho speclai ass6ciatl-on'iund
now- over $1500, made from royaltles on thobookrs salo. The fund has gior,rn and. grown andhas^never been tapped. For your copy] wrlte Ed.at 2L Park St., Attleboro, l,Ii.ss. -'

The 63rd FA Bn and the ■3th FA Ba recent■ y
conpl■ od the highest grade average during the t‐ ‐

byntitrttltl'」ヒ311:手I 
°perati°ns schoo■  oonducted
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CAPT. mMETT Ro HERMAN recent■ y succeeded
CAPE. RA]n4OND R. AT.T.EN as corrrnander of B. Btry.
of the 25th AAA Bn. Captaln A11en has retumed tc
the States for r"easslgnment.

MAJ. Gm{. S. B. I\tASOItr, Dlv. C.G. recentlypresented I battLe streamers to the 2[th Rei:on.
Co. for campalgn partlclpatlon in WWIi anitKorea.
Capt. D0ITALD A. ITAHIY 1s the company commander..

fu/ Zr<z--?/
CHARL]]S tI. CAR? (B-31+) of 836 rrurd Ave.,Findlay, Ohlo sends us a flve spot for the'klttrrand wants an answer to the questlon: rrlfas there"

9y9I aly other hlstory of the Dlvlsion besldesrChlldren of Yesterdayr?,r Ue1t, thanJ< yoo ioothe flve Charlle and herers your answer.rrChllrlren of yesterday', coveis 
--ifr"'-i,rr,yff 

phase ofthe Dlvlslon hlstory, as you already lmow.
]lfa1s-e1 Forward, coirers tire ttoreanlllar. our owrl"Autoblography of a Divlstontt uhtch ls neady for.the prlntor wl11 cover" the entlre Divlslon '
_!i!!9"y from 1ts beginnlng tn r[1 to tn" present.WetLl get lt publlshed yeI Charile.

LIVE A LITTLE !

. ALIX R. TH0l.tAS who spent [2 months wlth tho!2nd Fleld and. loves the ourftt 
"";e; ;-$5;60and a request that we keep thls rrneal 3ew6i ofa_paper going.rr Thanks for the hearts andflowers, A1ex. Because of people iik" you,

wet_1l tny. AleI ls a packer and can be-reachedat P. o. Box \!8,..uk1*.,..:3.1T...

_ Trying to console hls frlend who had Justlost_his wlfe, I'Ilck sa1d, ilNow, now, Tonf, 1t
I9a11y 1s not so bad. In slxa montiun"yte youfind another bamblna and firsta thlns v6u idrol,you_get mamied again.rr rslxa month]tt'Tonywalled, "lrhat I gonna do tonlght?tt

- After gettlng no ansneu as to the ldentlflca.tlon of St. llathew and St. I.iark, the Sund.ay
School teacher sald, Itsurely someone must
remembor who Peten was?t,.^ A tlny voloe spoke up.ttI ftn-k ho was a wabblt.rr
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辮慧I,葬淳
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new shapes On the hOrizOn

MI翻
:。1曜:盤亀:lT。:ftLifeぬ

en“■0"。n't adnit
aCt TEEIRS:

Plutlc .ur3ely ca.a ilo aaythlag ulth the huorarorc ercqlt keep lt out of the other guyrj
burtaerr t

Brlg. cen. JOHII. t. D+VI!, DlvA:rby CG, extend-ed hls oonsratulattons Co-Ii"-tl'rirghe"tbattallons -and hlgti Gai"f a.."f J""rrli attended. tbeschool.rI gas mone then pleaseal rlth the suocegs ofthe schools and wps 
-v-er.y eLad to 

"eL tUe aornpetl.-tlon whtch d.eveloped ueiwEen*triJ ![uaents eraunltsrr General oavfe saii:- -'-- -"
The 52nd FA Bn was comrended. for the hlghestavenage ln tbe surv€y oourpso, aonducted;If,.I;;_neously durlnc .futy ind l"git.---il" school,whlch held twd weels of "iE"iii""'"Lo"", et each

lillS*iilr"HT" 3: Hlsia ;; 
-;; 

iJ i' " i" 1 ;",J,-rd il"
llre 53rd FA Bn p!{-fc9rs had the hlgh ave:rageof 96.1 whlte the, 13th-Fl-rfr-"fii"e'm rottoweawtt-h-_11.51 rho h{[;;r -;;"d;'ii'ile enrrsteaand NCO olasg was

ana_second 
".""il"a3"ilI"3o3rrjff, filf, H+:8. 

8e ;i -
Top lndlvldual sco:res wetlo naae Uy Lt.RODNry

*iitfl"+*riw:* Itr #ffiirHlrboth. sp3 J6sEpH pARisI ;;-sp: i6js"m LrvrNsrrof _th9.llth FA mede 98 t""";;6.Lette:rs of oomrenit!rti;;-;;;; awardod to all
;:ll:lf ln the scr,ooi-wi" 

"Jil["f,i*"o-ir.ii-goOfflcers-tn-obargg of the sohool were Lt.
$flX,T$'a^lm :,, llii"e ui;-i 

" 
6' Jiil ; i.;";;' r t .

sir,Eora, -J'Ji#iirilifiI ::H::: *u Lt. t{ARio- 
- -

It ro!o! rerl1y d.rersod, to.pleeee th€l! huibaod.r, theyrd.vrcr lert yeem clotf,ee!
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NO SOONER SAID THAN DONE DEPT.
(AOONIZING REAPPRAISAL DIVISION)

lFrcn the Depdrtmen, ol the ,4rmy 9up-
lly Bullelin, Deparrnent ol the Air Fotce

Pamphlet)

MASTER MENU FOR AUGUST 1956

Drplnturrr or rxr Axuy lro rxr AIr
Forcr, WesxrNcroN 25, D. C,

25 Apur 1956
. SB l0-260lAFP 146-l-55,21 February
1956, is changed as {ollows:

Page 30. From the dinner menu lor
Monday, 13 August 1956, delete Baked
Bcef Balls with Gravy (P-28) and sub-
stitute Corned Bee{-

the HUME′ N
物

S-3瞬
CR2NOKYELIT2‐ 叫

OF COuRSE
l LOVE VOu″

Hos) 7H€. DttWAE W) 'rlEv DQ ff "R66ARpLE5! *or!! L)NpR{)rror,,.lcEA8(t ON6rs
N,Ar"rg luy ga / -rur 6reL3 A1LNAGE tl
CaMC _Ut, rdrTx A KaCf,CrNtZAiSlE VER5|ON
PLUS '\SAN'/ (  1R,/ MEt./ MrgS)
DQ *€" Atvl6Erc-Ar"i5 Da A5 ur6t.L ?

' Page 31. In the issue chart,
Hamburgers, 40-ll,l-outce'
Corned Bcef,,l-61b. cans.
BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARIES OF
THE ARMY AND THE AIR FORCE:

MAXWELL D TAYLOR,
C′ηθrα′,U″′″ S′″′∫′″″ノ,

ε力′′/ο/S′α′.

OFFICIAL:

JOHN A.KLEIN,
Maノο″Gβ″θr′′,υ

"″
′′S′ ′́′∫′″″ノ,

7'ル ′′ル′α″rC′″′r`′

N F TwININC,
θ711イ οノS′′′,υ

":′
θ′S`´ ′′s/ir Fο ″″.

OFFICIAL:
E.E.ToRo,

θο′ο
"′
′,υ″θ′S′′

`′`′
″Fο ″ε′,

′″′々 ″α″′G′ を″α′.

Meet Mrs. ROSS PURSIFULL
(う4th)and Oh-30-yOung
daughter

, change
cans to

Thrn a Gltl tr6d<s la r lor "olc.r you bov rho ur'qtr
.oE.thhgo llbca rhc ralaca ltr you 1.!0r ab!
Alisrt g.t ttl

T0 facllitate cornrm-nlcatlon among men of many
tongues, the phonetic alphabet, so ovocatlve of
wartlme messages, has been ra.dlcally transformed
wlth only Char11e, Illke, Victor, and X-ray re-
r.aining irom the o1d crowd. l'ierve ah'rays tt:ought
of thl; alphabet as reflectlng the personallty
of some lndivldual who used it--floger by name,
of course--and lt wss slmpIe enough to vlsualizo
h!:r by puttlng together Able, Dog, Easy, Foxr. 

^

Lovor- Oboer Sugar, and the other elemonts of hls
nak6-up. He was a trustlrorthy, competent fellow,
the ]rtnd. who mlght never get to the head of the
class or comlnand the squadron but could always
be counted on ln a plnch--temperaterllkablerfond
of pets and rmrted rmtslc, lackadalsical but not
lazy--a11 1n all, a real good scout. Rogerrs
repiacenent, Romoo, appears to be somothlng else
agaln--affillatedras he lsrwlth Bravo, Fox Trot,
Gol-f, Hote1, 0scar, Tango, UnlforTn, and',^Ihisl.ey.
1'{1nd-yorr, nothing intrinslcally wrong wlth the
chap, as we slze hlrn up, but he seems a trlfle
on the extrovert slde--a lline-lroman-and-song
boy, overlndulgent ln tho pleasures of the fLesh,
a mlt6 too preoccupled wlth materlal thlngs,
more comfortabl-o at the convention hotel than at
his own hearth. I'Je wish him welL ln a world
whore lntelllgentp lnteI1Iglb1e corununication ls
becomlng ever more nearly extlnct.

thc clotbor thst k..D e nra looklog bl' b"t
lt. YorB bY Slrll oa th' bolcbcrl

I'Ie got lnto a cab the other day and the
dnlver-sald to us, rrWhat ito you lorow? ily J.ast
pessonger gave !16 the oxact chsnSe for his trLp,
iritrrouf, ent tlp, anal hancled. me thls card. rt He
handed us Lho oard, on wtrlch lras neatly typecl,
xI was short-changod four doLlars by a oabby at
the Sutton Eheat:r6 on Saturday, Janr.rarT 5th.
Unt11 thls ls made up, at tnenty cents a t1p, I
art peylng exact falio only.

lfoncr trc cttll foait of clotbcl ovca lf thcy lronlt
.otl!.lY rr3I,D.A UP la throl

｀
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If ltts readlng you Lrant, tr7 this:
}IE CAJ.I IT ALL BE SAI{E, HT U11]-1an H.KUPPET,

The CoLt Press, Paterson, I[.J. 219 pages.$3.50
clothbouncl , liL.75 paperbound.

Therets nothlng now or rrnusual ln thls
meanderlng account of a psychlatnlstrs adventres
as an Army medlc and. a clvillan docton. The
author skips arorrnd, presentlng anecdotes, dls-
cusslons of varlous mental diseases andaccounts
of some of hls treatments.

Dr. Kuppen belleves thene lsnrt rmrch that can
be done about homosexuallty, that the Veterans
Admlnlstratlon doctors are too fre6 wlth theln
dlsablllty penslons, and that Amer,lcan boys are
so rmr.ch rrnde:r the lnfluence of uromen that they
are poor candldates for soldlerlng at the tlme
of their lnductlon.

The docto:: rea11y has somethlng when he polnts
out that women are dominatlne Amerlcan 1lfe to
such a degree that there are-two trpowder roomsrl
for everXr rrments roomrr l-n Amerlcan citles.

The stralns of rnlslcr both classlcal and
poptrlarr can be heardl almost any nlght conlng
from the da;rroom at Foxtrot Co, 19th Inf Rgt, ae
frontilne trooper Sp3 GARLAND BUITS keeps 1n
pnactlce for hls clvlIlan car.eer as a concert
planlst.

Butts 1s en accompllshed rmreiclan who has
glven meny recltals. IIe comes from a m:sloally
lncllned fam1Ly and carrled on lts tradLttons by
marqying a sopnano slngere Togethen, tbcy tour-
ed the Unlted Statesl glvlng ooncents ln suoh
cLtles as New York and. Phlladelphla.

Now, Butts, e sulpIy clerk at Foxtrot Co.
plays wlth tho 19th Bgt Combo, tourlng the :regl-
ment.

Before enterlng the senrlce, Butts nrade hls
Ilvlng as eccompanlst for slngens, vloltnlsts,
and playlng conce:r.ts arrd wlth oombos.
- He was g:raduated from Vlrglnla State Co11ege,

whe::e he rnet hls wlje.
Besldes classlcel l@rslc, Butts 1g arr &ccoll-pllshed Jazz and pops player. He has wrltten

songs and composed muslc for chonrs.
_ He-wants to spenat the rest of hls tpe-;rear
tou:r In the Anrry wlth Sp Svc so he oan deirote
mone tlme to hls rmrslc, and llke most conoert
Plq.llsts, Butts r,rould someday llke to gtve arecltal at Car.neglo 8a11.

l'lhen Butts ::eturrrs to clvllian 1ife, he a-ndhls wlfe plan to teem up and contLnue lfvfngconcerts.

"Don't iust rit.ro(nd doing nothint--Giv. thott tc..Gh oth!r!,,

Four modern, w€ll-equipped flre statlons cost-
lng a total of $15,400 are now rrnder constnuctlon
ln the 24th Inf. D1v. sector'.

Concelved last December by Lt. Col-. Cnawfo:rd
Yorrng, Div. &rglneen and Flre ManshalJ., the new
structuros are just about the ultlrnate ln fL:re-
fighting.

Constyr:.cted wlth tlmber"ed frame anil connrgated
sheet-metal sldlng, the new statlons w111 each be
able to house a fl::e t::trck and a tanker tnuck.
Four brand new f1:re tnroks have been bnought ln
to replace the atllng t4I1d If models which were ln
1lS6o

Included wlthln the bulldlngs are to be L1vlrg
quarters fo:r Thlrcl E€. Bn. tnoops mannlng the
statlons, offlces, quanters for the fl:re chlef
and a smal-I workshop for malntenance of equignerrt.

The only thlng mlsslng ln the up-to-date
stn:.ctr.r:res ane brass nalls to sllde down, but,
J.eft to onglneen lngenulty, somethlng nr!_ght even
be created to slrmrl-ate a rall.

The flrefightens tbemselves w111 be equlpped
rlth the most modem f1::e-flght1ng gear, lncLud-
1ng asbestos ralncoats, hats and g).oves.

In charge of the flne statlone is Lt.Ronald J.
Bowker.

CoI. JAl,lE.S I. L. SCEWENK, formerly AFFE/BA,G3
has taken corrnand of the 34th replaclfrg Col.
ROBERT B. COBB who has become Otv. C,/Sl

Colonel Schwenk was graduated from hrest Polnt
in 1939r where he played fullbaok for three yea:rs
on the varslty football team, and was chosen tean
captaln dunlng h1s senlor year.

CormlssLoned as a Second Lleutenant, he was
asslgned to Panarna fronr 1939 to 191+1 wlth the
ll+th Inf . RBt. In 191+1 he was trarisferred to the
63:rd Rgt. of the Slxth Dlv. at Ft. Leonard. Wood,
{o, where he romaLned rrntlI hls reasslgnrnent to!'t..San Luis Oblspo. There, he was lnltla1ly
asslgned as a company coranander, Iater takh!
comnand of a battallon after belng pnomoted to
the nank of MaJon.

In 1943 he ar::Lved at Ft. Bennlng, Ga., as anlnstructor ln the tralnlng school for nine months,
and then attended the Conmand and Gener"a1 Staff
College at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan.

In March 1944, ColoneL schwenk sent to the Far
East wlth the :retu:rned to t{est Point as an ln-strr:ctor ln the Tactlcal Dept. Fo11owlng thls
asslgnment he was Stxth Arrry Hq. ln the philtp-
plnes.

Later he was asslgned to Tolqro, and se:rved lnthe G-3 Sectlon, Far East Conmrand, unttl 191+8.
. In 194U he went to the Unlverslty of Georglato oorur:and a ROTC unlt for th:roe yea:rs.

In L951 he servod wlth the Plannlng Dlv. G-3,
Dept. of Arrry. IIe next attencled the Ann€d ForcesStaff College and upon cdapletlon of the school
was -agaln asslgned to the Unlted States MllltarT
Acaqgrry as Dlrec.tor of Athletlcs, remalnlng thei.euntll Maroh, 1955.

CoLonel Schwenlc was then asslgneil as AFFE/Ba
G-J, where he :remalned r.rntlI hls present aselgn-
ment.
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' fhe Octobet '56 lssue of Read.errg
Dlgest carrled thls art1cle,tlt1ed "MadameButterfly ln Bobby Sox" by James A. Mlchener
whoB we have quoted before. Bellevlng that
youtlI 11ke thls onervre are reprlntlng lt
herewlth. Ed.

HE orHER DAY a pretty
Tokyo girl of 19 named
Keiko-san ioined with

hundreds of other girls in a revolu-
tion that is sweeping |apan.

It started simply. Instead of dress
ing in a constricting kimono as her

mother would have done at her age,

she slipped tluickly into exactly the
kind o[ costume worn by girls in
Paris or New York. Instead of comb-
ing a heavy head r,f hair so that it
looked like a wig, she ran her 6ngers
through her Audrey Hepburn bob.
Then she pulled on some bobby sox.
pushed her feet into saddle shoes and
daubed her smiling lips with bright
red lipstick.

The revolution continued in her
university class, wher6 she had the
unprecedented nerve to argue with
a male student. Itr a loud, clear voice

she said,'ll'm alraid you're wrong'"
One of these days Keiko-san will

announce to her astonished parents
that she has lallen in love with a boy
of her bwn choice and is going to
marry him.

That isn't all! When she comes of
age lovely Keiko-san will vote-and
possibly even run for office herself.
Ilelore the s.ar she could have done
neither of these things.

The magnitude of Keiko-san's
revolution has astounded Japan, be-
wildered |apanese men and given
the entire free world a shot in the
arm. More about that later.

Let's 6rst see what Keiko-san's lile
rvould have been belore the recent
changes. When word got around

Japan thet I was going to write
about the new Japanese woman, at
least a dozen men asked bitterly,
"What was wrong with the old
modeli"

That is a fair question, flor had lit-
tle Keiko-san grown up in the old
tradition, she would have been the
world's loveliest gift to man. From
infancy she would have been trained
to serve. Her 6rst cruel lesson u'ould
have been that under Japanese law
she had feu' rights. She could not in-
herit property unless it was specifi-
cally willed to her. She was not per-
mitted to vote, nor did she attend
public meetings. Up to lg:z she
would have been forbidden to listen
to a political speech. and even as late
as rg3o she was specifically forbidden
to "hold even the most trivial hon-
orary position without first obtrin-
ing her husband's written consent."

Keiko-san's familv life would also
have been .igor.rsly defined. She

could not divorce her husband even
if he took extra "u'ives," but he could
divorce her for inconsequential rea-
sons, and usually he kept the chil-
dren. If her husband died intestate,
she could not succeed to his ProP-
erty. Nor rvas it pro;rer for her trr
remarry.

But it was custom, not law, that 
I

was most binding. She would have 
I

been kept at home, would rarely'
have appeared with her husband in
public, and would have belonged to
no association of women "lest con-
lusing ideas distract them."

On the other hand, Keiko's job
would have been simple: "Keep
your husband happy and raise lots
of boys," rvhom she was obliged to
spoil outrageously. Of course if she

were unlucky enough to have only
girls, she could depend upon her
friends never to mention the fact, at
least not in public.

One of Japan's 6nest classical
plays portrays the ideal Japanese
woman. Her husband has taken up
with a teahouse girl, so she laments,
"The lault must be mine. Either I
was an unsatislactory wile or I have

unwittingly done something to dis-
please my good husband. Otherwise
he would not have disgraced him-
self by his present behavior. But
since he has done so, the least I can

do is commit suicide so that he can

marry her properly." At this point
men in the audience cheer.

But chic young girls like Keiko-
san re{itse to applaud srtch nonsense,

.^- "mptuously they calIit "Guda['
)snr,t the ugliest word in postwal

lapan. And they are right.
For what the world reveres as the

traditional fapanese woman was an

accident, one of the strangest in Asi-
atic history. Around the year I6oo.

reactionary fapanese philosophers
clamped down upon a hitherto free

and easy Japan a rigid feudal sYs-

tem worse than any known in Eu'
rope. The biggest losers were wom-
en, and lrom lhen on theY became

"the ruled." They were slaves of
their household and of their men.

What was the original Japanese
woman like? In old ]apan she was

bold and valiant. Prior to feudalism,
6erv oueens often ruled the islands

So.l.t'i-., women controlled high
government posts, and there are rec-

ords of women generals who led
their husband's troops to battle.
Those lusty rvomen of ancient Ja-
pan w'ould'have dismissed with iis.
gust the simpering, Gightened crea'
iures who became the stvle in feudal

fapan and who set a pattern lor fe-
male behavior which was to last for
more than three centuries.

Then in 1945 Gen. Douglas Mac-
Arthur, in a series of dramatic laws,
decreed the lreedom of women. The
results shook Japan worse than the
1923 earthquake and the islands
have not yet recovered.

Women were told, "You can vote,"
and in 1946 they elected 39 women to
the lower house of the Diet, rr to
the upper. The newly elected worir-
en announced 6rmly. "We are going
to help rule fapan." Men gfaped.

Women were allowed to hold pre-
fectural (state) offices, and soon they
had won 985 jobs.

They were.told, "You can serve on
boards of education, commissions,
municipal bodies." They quickly
nailed down 5o,om positions.

Co-education on the college level
became widespread and enrollments
shot up. They were lree to teach boy
students in high schools and thou-
sands began to earn a good living.
Women had worked in industry be-
lore the war, but now they went to
work in earnest: soon 16,4oo,ooo shy
little girls had grabbed ofi 4r percent
of all the jobs in Japan. Next they
began to own and run businesses,

Once started, the MacArthurrev-
olution knew no bounds, and there
are many rvise critics, Oriental and
Western alike, who believe that the
only lasting relorms initiated by the
Americans were land reform and
this upheaval in the lives of women.

"Their lreedom will prove to have
been the salvation t,f Japrn." an in-
lormed lapanese told me. "When all
the other American actions lravc
been forgotten, these determined
women will hold on to their new
life."

The change has touched every-
thing. For example. at a recent tea in
Princess Thkamatsu's old palace, of
Ioo leading Japanese women only
seven wore kimonos. At the spring
geisha dances this year-one of the
most traditional of all social events-
more than 75 percent of the women
in the audience wore Western
clothes.

Most striking, horvever, has been

the effect o:t marriage customs. A re-

cent interview with roo college girls
showed that more than 70 exPect to
pick out their own husbands rather
than leave the iob to their parents.

Even in Kyoto, long a refuge of
ancient ways, girls insist upon their
right to date hoys prior to marriage.
Oldsters are shocked to see couples

holding hands in public. Confided
one dark-haired beauty, "TodaY we
can even kiss-the way Grace KellY
does." The modern woman can sue

lor divorce, and of the last 6zr,mo
divorces granted, Tr Percent had

been initiated by women. To the
astonishment of the nation, in 75 per-

cent of these cases wronged wives re-

tained custody of their children. But
what was more startling, some of the
divorcees, including those with chil-
dren, actually remarried. "Pretty
soon," a determined woman ProPhe-
sies, "e vcn widows will be able to re-

marry."
On two points the traditionalists

are correct. "The new-stYle woman
vou heu so much about" one of
ihem told mg "lives only in the big
cities. In rural fapan things are go'

ing along just about as they always
did. There a man is still boss."

The other point is that the new
woman has emerged under the pro
tection of the Amerien GruPation.
Even women realize that if hud
times and unemployment come,
they will be forced back into the old
patterns.

But although the pressures against
freedom are suong, the forces sup-

porting women grow each day more

powaful. Champion of women's
legal rights is a ourageous wrrior,
Miss Fusae Ichikawa, a membcr of
fapan's upper house. Councilor Ichi-
kawa is a bouncy, gray-haired,
tweedy woman of 63 who acts and
talks like an embatded American
suflragette of the early rgoo's. One of
the most plexant experiencs in
]apan is meeting this vital woman.
She bubbles over with joy when dis-
:ussilg what the women of her
rcuntry have accomplished. "Dont
tell me General MacArthur gave us
our.freedom," she snorts. "We uon
it." Then she bangs the table, "And
we're going to \cep it.l'

She is supported in her determina-
:ion by unexpected forces. Recently
the powerful Mainichi newspaper
thundered: "Japanese diplomats
must make a practice of taking their
wives overseas with them. Modern
liG demands it. And when wc enter-
tain loreigners here in ]apan, we
must invite our wives, too."

This change is becoming evident.
During my 6rst seven trips to fapan
I met only one Japanese wile social-
ly. It used to be possible lor a for-
eigner to live in tle country for years
without ever meeting a wile at din-
ner, or in a restaurant or at the
theater. But today one is beginning
to meet wives, some of whom speak
excellent English. "No matter how
dull the conversation gets," one wile
told me, "I still 6nd it thrilling. You

see, up until recendy my husband
dined only with geishas."

Evcn in the hitherto sacred 6eld
of boys' education new voices arc be-

ing heard. Says one educator, "A
great misfortune in Japanese home
lifc today is the failure on the part
of parents to rear their male off-
spring according to new principles
in keeping with the progress made
in the feminine world."

Today boys reared in the old Pat-
terns often run into trouble. Girls
are beginning to ask, when they
meet a boy who wants a date, "Are
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For Pfc.JOZEF CHIMEL, a food speclalist atSvc. Co. r34th, the Pollsh rlots have deep mJan-lng. Slx years ago he escaped to the freeworld from a rrProletanlatrr iorced labor camp inPoLand. After hls escape he worked a" 
" slyrrt+nwlth the p.S.Aryry and ln 1955 sLgned up fon a iyear hltch. Hls folks are stt11 back bhere in

fgIand......I,Iaj. FRED A. COLEY is Exec. of the24th Q],1 Co.....Lt. ROGER E. LITTLE (C_21)recent-
-1.y won flnst place in the Dlv. Irloclei AirilaneMeet. Sometlmes the news from the old outflt
arnazes the HeI1 out of lls o . . . . .

fgmernber the gooii ol_cl days when char.lty wasa virtue..instead of an industry?

-Troubled by noise ln yout, car?..Iet herdrlve.

AWARD OF THE MEDAL OF HONOR

IIaBter Selgeart.Eog Ei. Duke (Service No. RA94505554)
(thetr sergeant flNt clsss), Infantry, IrDiteal St&tes Amy,
a EeEber ol-CompaDX Q.2!st IDfautiy Regiment, distiu-
suisheil hlmsei: by consptcuoiTlTliiilfind-titstandins
courage aboye aDal beyonil the call of duty in sctloD agalust
the enemy Dear llugok, Kores, oD 26 Apdl 1951. Upo[
leaElDg that syersl of his Eeu were islat€al aDal heaytly
eEgaged lD oD srea yielileal by hls plat@tr when ordereal to
withdr&w, he led a small fore ltr a alariDg &Esault whlch
recovered the position atrd the beleaguered Detr. Atrother
eneEy attack in Etrength resulted in numerous casualties,
but gerg€et Dr&e, although wouded by no.tar frag-
metrtl, calEly Eoved sloug Dls plat@tr lhe to mrdi[ate
flelils of flre anal to urge hls Deu to hold fm tn the bttter
encounter. Wounileil a seoEal tlme, he reeiyeal first ald
tnd returned to hls Insitlon. When the eneEy attacked
again shortly after dswD, Sergeant Drrre, ilesplte his
woutrals, relEatedly brayeal wltheritrg flre to iDsure maxl-
EUE defense ol each lpsltlo!. Th.eateoeal with aDDihl-
latioD aual with EoutrtiDg cssualttes, the platoon sas
ordered to withilraw agaiD wheD Sergeant Dlite was
Foutrded a thlral time io both legs aDal was unable to walk.
Realizlng that be was lEpedlDg the progress of two coE-
rades who were canying blE from tlte hill, he urged theB
to l'eaye hiE antl seek safety. IIe sas last seetr pouring
derestating Are iuto tie raDks of the onrushiDg assallaEts.
The coDsummate courage, superb leaalersblp, and herolc
actions ol Sergeaut DoI@, alisplayed alurlDg luteustye
actiou &gaiD8t oyerwbelming odds, reflect the htghest
credit on htmseE, the Iffaotry, aod the IlEtted State!
ArDJ.

AND A I.MRRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU

Chrlstmas comes 1lko the smtle on the face of
someone walking toward you ln the early evenlng.
The sm11e becomes clearer and lrarmer with each-
step untiL the person ls next to you and you aresuffused ln a warm g1ow.
- _These days- before Chrlstmas are verXr pleasur-

able days. The atmosphere of the big aay itself
sIow1y permeates each personts thoughts irntttyou are bl-essed with a comblnatlon of magnanlndty
and benevolence.

It ls the hope of the worLd. Chrlstmas ls,
l3gt -u: little boys and glrl_s are. Everlr yeai,
thls kind of hope wrestles with reality iniloses the match. Back 1t conesrthoughrChrtstmas
and all the hope that ls wrapped up in ttrbrlght
as everrfresherrarrlvlng earller everxr year,
ready .t9 hq"" a go at getting everyonir to tlrtnt<
about hls fellowman.

That Chrlstmas can happen at a1I 1s evLdence
enough, lt seems, that there ts stl1I a chancettrat there w111 be peace and brotherhood ln theworld and evon in your ourn neighborhood.

May Chrlstmas I1ve 1n your 6eart forever.

GoOdnight ELVIS PRESLEY, whatever you are:

g. し {


